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Abstract 
The study was designed to examine the perceptions of teachers and parents on Parent-Teacher 
communication (PTC) and integrating social media Communication (SMC). Many studies 
have been done in this area, but little is known about how the perceptions of parents couple 
with their educational level plays a role in accepting technology. The study aligned with the 
mix-methods design with triangulation in the data collection process. The study was divided 
into two stages. While the first stage collected qualitative data through interviews, the second 
stage collected quantitative data using a questionnaire. The data was presented using quotes 
from participants and both correlation and descriptive statistics in SPSS. The study used 
random, purposeful, and snowball sampling techniques to recruit the participants for the 
study. It was revealed that both teachers and parents in the Sagnerigu District of Ghana have a 
positive stand on PTC that is centred on children educational development. Parents 
educational level has no effect on parents’ perception on PTC, but parents educational level 
has a positive significant correlation with social media acceptance. further, the study 
presented barriers that hinder the integration of SMC. Finally, the study proposed Social 
Media Integration Triangle (SMIT) for organizations’ SMC integration. 
 
Keywords: Parent-Teacher Communication; Social Media Communication (SMC); Sagnerigu 
District; Social Media Acceptance; Social Media Integration Triangle (SMIT). 
 
 Introduction 
Communication is the steppingstone in ensuring and maintaining the success of every 
organization, group, or interpersonal relationship. Therefore, for the several past decades, 
organizations and individuals have always strive for alternative interventions to improve 
communication. The current study aligns with Parent-Teacher Communication (PTC) and the 
role digital media plays to ensure the improvement of PTC. Unlike communication in 
business organizations that aims at binding the organization and its customers together to 
maximize profit, the main aim of PTC is to build a lasting relationship between teachers and 
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parents (De Quan & W. Rod Dolmage, 2006; Lemmer, 2012; Willis & Exley, 2018) and the 
general development of the child (Linek, Rasinski, & Harkins, 1997; Ozmen, Akuzum, 
Zincirli, & Selcuk, 2016; Willis & Exley, 2018). 
The represent study employed a mix-methods approach to substantiate the perceptions of 
both teachers and parents on PTC and how social media can be an antidote to enhancing the 
two-way communication between teachers and parents. The study focused on how the 
educational level of parents influence their perception on social media communication as an 
intervention to enhance PTC and how the purpose of PTC which varies adversely among 
schools or countries can influence the perception of parents to Parent-Teacher 
communication. This study provided a correlation between the parents’ educational level and 
social media communication acceptance and how the purpose of Parent-Teacher 




The relationship between teachers and parents has experienced several transformations since 
the latest part of the 18th
th
 century (Epstein, 2011; Linek et al., 1997). The family and 
communities directed the activities of schools in the 1900s (Prentice, 1975) until the 20
th
 
century when schools started distancing themselves from the community to prioritize the 
pedagogical skills and the autonomy of the teacher, and to define separate responsibilities for 
teachers and the community (Epstein, 2011). Parents and community had the role to provide 
life skills to students whereas teachers and schools prepared students for their professional 
life. However, the third revolution of teachers and parents’ partnership to work together to 
develop children emanated in the 1990s where parents and communities wanted to monitor 
the progress of their children at school and to offer their support (ibid). Many studies have 
uncovered that the involvement of parents in the school pedagogical practices helps the 
development of the child (Eccles & Rena D, 1996; Epstein, 2011; Hoover-Dempsey & 
Sandler Howard M, 1995; Joyce L., 1987; Linek et al., 1997; Ozmen et al., 2016). 
Meanwhile, Epstein (2011) identified six types of parents involvement; parenting, 
communication, collaboration, decision-making, volunteering, and learning at home, and 
argued that each type of involvement has an impact either on the child, parents, teachers, or 
administrators. For example, 
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“The expected results for parents’ involvement include not only leadership in decision 
making, but also confidence about parenting, productive curriculum-related 
interactions with children, and many interactions with other parents and the school. 
The expected results for teachers include not only improved parent-teacher 
conferences and clearer school-home communications, but also helping teachers 
understand students’ families, take new approaches to homework, and make 
productive connections with families and the community (Epstein, 2011, p. 397)” 
However, this study contends that communication is the key to all the other forms of parental 
involvement. Each of the type of involvement requires communication to be successful. For 
example, to collaborate or to include parents in decision making, teachers need to 
communicate with parents, before, during, and after the process. Most teachers and parents 
recognize the importance of parents’ involvement in the affairs of the school (Joyce L., 1987; 
M. A. Lawson, 2003; Lemmer, 2012; Logan & Cruz, 2014; Sheridan & Kim, 2015). Lemmer 
(2012) argued that communication between teachers and parents creates an enabling platform 
for them to buttress the problems related to the child’ academic development, and to support 
the learning needs of the child (Graham-Clay, 2005). The trajectorial essence of PTC includes 
parents becoming active decision-makers in the child’s educational needs (Willis & Exley, 
2018), enhancing the efficacy of parents (Olmstead, 2013; Ozmen et al., 2016), and both 
teachers and administrators (Ozmen et al., 2016). Quan and Dolmage (2006) also noted that 
the frequent contact between teachers and parents is meaningful for students’ academic 
engagement, both at home and school. Olmstead (2013) and many researchers (Beycioglu, 
Ozer, & Şahin, 2013; Epstein, 2011; Schwartz, 2017) shared the contribution of Quan and 
Dolmage, and added that such contact develops confident in parents in terms of supporting 
and mentoring children’s learning. Parent-Teacher partnership is also proven to be useful in 
improving students’ school attendance and retention, behaviour control, and wellbeing of the 
student (Povey et al., 2016; Schwartz, 2017) 
 
However, PTC faces facet challenges just like other directed forms of communication, 
including business communication, industrial, organizational, and interpersonal 
communication. As communication involves two parties sharing information through a 
channel in a defined context (Fred & Jonathan P., 2012), the challenges that prevent the 
effective flow of communication between parties is associated with that same constituents: 
sender, recipient, context, channel, and context (Hoover-Dempsey, Walker, Jones, & Reed, 
2002; Murray, McFarland-Piazza, & Harrison, 2015). According to Murray (2015), the 
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parties, sender’s, and recipient’s psychological and emotional state play an important function 
in effective communication. The psychological or emotional stress and trauma of either party 
turns to prevent the effectiveness of communication. The essentiality of the information plays 
a paramount function in determining the flow of communication (L Davern, 2004). The 
information presented for communication, when not crucial for one party, hinders the 
effectiveness of such interaction. Murray et al (2015) also pointed out how the context at 
which information is exchanged can obstruct the effectiveness of communication. In the 
context of PTC, these factors are not excluded in posing challenges to it. 
Techers and Parents have varied perceptions about PTC and parents’ involvement (Molin, 
Sorbring, & Löfgren-Mårtenson, 2015), partly for their diverse epistemologies, power, or 
culture. Perceptions that parents conceptualized about their role in their children education 
determine their participating in PTC and their participation in the affairs of the school in 
general (Graham-Clay, 2005; Guo, 2010; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler Howard M, 1995). In 
view of this, parents who posit that their children’s education is their absolute responsibility 
and that, connecting with the school is a core principle of supporting the child’s educational 
success are more likely to effectively engage with the school (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Eccles 
& Rena D, 1996; Epstein, 2011; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler Howard M, 1995; Povey et al., 
2016). A study carried out in Turkey in 317 elementary schools to investigate the 
impediments of teachers’ and parents’ communication revealed that the working hours of 
parents affects PTC. The study showed that parents with tight work schedule exhibit less 
frequent communication with schools. Also, some of these PTC effective deficits are related 
to novice teachers (Graham-Clay, 2005) since most of these teachers have less training on 
how to conduct Parent-Teacher conference or engage in PTC (Lemmer, 2012). Lawson & 
Briar-Lawson (1997) maintain that the meaning and the function of the parent in PTC should 
be made explicit to avoid ambiguity, which eventually impede effectiveness of 
communication. Therefore, even teachers with experience in conducting parent-teacher 
conference or interacting with parents must ensure the clarity about what they required the 
parent to do and the importance of the task assigned to parents to effectively engage the 
parent. Teachers work overload in Ontario was revealed to be an impediment to PTC (King & 
Wong, 2015), making parents lose their trust in them, since teachers with work overload have 
little time space to provide a substantial information about students’ academic records to 
parents (Martin, 2006). 
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Trust is another trajectory of human experience that is considered vital in human society. The 
binding constituents of human relationships, including cultural factors (Enochsson, 2011), 
epistemological perspectives, perceptions, family relations, and many others cannot exit 
independently without trust. Studies undertaken by Ekici (2013) and Mansson (2014) 
revealed that there is a positive correlation between trust at one hand, and relationship and 
successfully outcome of partnership at another hand. As noted by Garbacz, Mclntyre, and 
Santiago (2016), trust is needed in Parent-Teacher relationship to hold the relationship for 
longer time. Some scholarly works revealed that families’ trust for schools is associated with 
parents’ involvement (Adams, Kimberly, & Christenson, 2000; Beycioglu et al., 2013). 
Therefore, parents who trust teachers have a high tendency of building partnership with 
teachers and the school as compare to their untrusting counterparts. Houri, Thayer and Cook 
(2019) showed in their study that PTC strengthens the trust between teachers and parents, 
which eventually translates to students’ academic development (Froiland & Davison, 2014). 
The position of parents’ demographic characteristics, including gender, socioeconomic status, 
and educational level on their trust for teachers is unclear in the literature. While some studies 
found a significant relationship between parents’ gender and educational level and trust for 
teachers (Kikas et al., 2011; Westergård & Galloway, 2004), other studies have not found any 
correlation between these variables (Janssen, Bakker, Bosman, Rosenberg, & Leseman, 2012; 
Lerkkanen, Kikas, Pakarinen, Poikonen, & Nurmi, 2013). Ertmer (1999) argued that educated 
parents show more interest in interacting with the school than parents with less education. 
With all the mentioned, both teachers’ and parents who have placed importance to teachers 
and parents’ partnership always find measures to communicate. 
 
1.2 Social Media and Computer-mediated Communication 
The emergence of technology in this present globalized era, and the persistent and rapid 
development of this technology has provided opportunities to many organizations to intensify 
and improve their communication systems (Collins Tidwell & Walther, 2002). Though this 
development of technology, especially interactive web2.0 technology, where users can 
interact, and exchange information instantly is largely used by people to communicate with 
their family, friends, and business partners, it has become particularly important for both 
teachers, parents, and students since these parties have been soliciting alternatives to 
improved communicate amongst themselves (Graham-Clay, 2005). A study carried by 
Bordalba and Bochaca (2019) in Spain to know the beliefs of teachers and parents on using 
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emails and online platforms for two-way communication revealed that both teachers and 
parents consider digital media as an effective intervention to enhance two-way 
communication between schools and families. Because digital media is potential to providing 
alternatives for teachers (schools) to communicate with parents (community), many 
researchers have carried out studies to understand the essentiality of digital media in PTC. 
Social media and education are now intertwined, such that, both teachers, students, and 
parents depend on social media platforms to facilitate both their internal and external 
communication, especially in the developed countries (Hendricks, 2013). For example, 
Schwartz (2017) showed how schools in the USA use a variety of computer-mediated 
communication (CMC) to update parents about the activities of school, students’ assignment 
and attendance, and scheduling. Similarly, schools in UK and Canada and many others adopt 
technology to enhance PTC (Goodall, 2016). Further, Oscar and Nathan (2011) noted how 
both teachers and students use social media to facilitate their lessons’ engagement, and how 
student use social media to engage in collaboration learning (Barhoumi, 2020). These 
platforms have also made learning to occur without teachers and students coming to the four 
corners of the classroom to engage in the learning process through virtual classrooms (Amry, 
2014). 
Meanwhile, it is important to note that CMC, including social media platforms like 
WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Skype, phone calls, and many others do not replace 
the face-to-face communication between teachers and parent; instead provide easy 
accessibility and convenience to enhance it (Wasserman & Zwebner, 2017), and to 
supplement teachers and administrators’ interaction with parents (Kraft & Rogers, 2013; Palts 
& Kalmus, 2015) since parents sometimes faces challenges to communicate with school due 
to their busy work schedule (Graham-Clay, 2005) or live far away from the school setting 
(Bordalba & Bochaca, 2019). Egoza Wasserman (2017) carried out a study to examine the 
implications of teacher’s work schedule on the communication between teachers and parents 
and concluded that social media groups are effective tools to enhance PTC, especially when 
teachers have high workload. This has solved the undelivered messages schools send to 
parents through children when technology was not prevalence (ibid). Schectman and 
Boucherian cited in (Wasserman & Zwebner, 2017) concluded that social media 
communication increased the frequency of teachers and parents’ communication. In case of 
timely and emergency of communication, social media and CMC play a crucial function to 
ensure the fastness and convenient interactivity between teachers and parents (Grant, 2011; 
Willis & Exley, 2018). Logan (2014) noted that social media do not only provide a platform 
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for parents and teachers communication, but also useful for parents to acquire parenting 
information through group posting. 
Despite the benefits associated with digital media, many individuals and organizations have 
not been able to take full advantage of its effectiveness to providing information exchange. 
Many scholars have identified some of the barriers that are responsible for the underused of 
social media communication at the individual level to the organizational and societal level. 
The barriers associated with social media communication have been revealed to include 
personality, cultural, skills, and resource constrains. Manca and Ranjeri (2016) revealed that 
cultural resistance, security and privacy issues, and institutional resource constraints were the 
main barriers for the integration of social media at the various universities. Cultural resistance 
is described in the context of people’s counter-attitude to any form of practices or innovation 
that goes contrary to the conventional life of the people (Jan et al., 2012, para. 1). Also, In 
2018, Keenan, Slater, and Matthan surveyed 67 teachers in a UK medical faculty and revealed 
that the teachers did not adopt social media as a tool to communicate in the school because 
they perceived social media as a distractive tool for both students and teachers (Keenan, 
Slater, & Matthan, 2018). The use of social media and digital communication requires internet 
connectivity; however most people, especially those living in deprived areas where internet 
connective is low, are not able to benefit social media and computer-mediated communication 
fully (Heath, Maghrabi, & Carr, 2015). Even with internet connectivity lack of perceived 
benefit and ability to use technological tools poses a problem to the efficient utilization of 
social media communication in schools (Hidayanto et al., 2015). Literature also showed that 
generational differences also plays a part in technology acceptance and usage. Raper (2015) 
identified the Silence generation, Baby Boomer Generation (BBG), Generation X, Generation 
Y, and Generation Z. She described the BBG as those born between the 1946 and 1964 when 
televisions were the emerging technology, Generation X as those born between 1965 and 
1976 where technology began to develop, and General Y, also known as Millennial 
generation-people born in the 1990s where technology became more developed and 
accessible. In communicating with technology, those born before the millennial general 
exhibit resistance (Wiley, 2016). As technology-mediated communication, including emails 
and other written form of computer communication portrays less clues, including gestures and 
emotions interpretation, they often create ambiguity in two-way communications (Thompson, 
2009). This condition is revealed to cause stress to teachers as they strive to use appropriate 
words to avoid ambiguity and uncertainties (Ramirez, 2002). 
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1.3 Internet Connectivity in Ghana 
Ghana is one of the sub-Saharan African that first got internet connectivity (Foster, Osiakwan 
& Bernstein, 2004). This is dated back in the late 1980s when Fidonet connection was 
established between the Greennet in London and the Ghana National Scientific and 
Technological information Network, the Association of African Universities, and the 
Technology Transfer Centre as an intervention for Pan African to develop information system 
(ibid). Before the end of 1990s, the country had gained three internet service providers. This 
made the prevalence of internet cafes in the Ghana more rapidly in the 2000s. However, 
before the advent of internet connectivity and communication Ghanaian societies used the 
talking drums, gongs, and other nontechnological channels to disseminate information to the 
wider society. Ayensu(2003) described this conventional media communication as the 
African technology disposition. It is important to note that this African technology 
disposition was accompanied by mass communication sources such as Radios and Akan 
Political System (APS) to deliver information across the wider society (Ansu-Kyeremeh, 
2001). 
In contemporary Ghana, the government identified and adopted information and 
communication technology (ICT) policies to harness the full utilization of ICT in the niches 
of economic development in the country. As part of the technology development, the Ghana 
Education Service (GES) has integrated ICT into the curriculum both at the basic, secondary, 
and the tertiary level of education which will provide a steppingstone for effective mastering 
of technology usage in the country. However, Charles and Issifu (2015) revealed that, though 
ICT has been integrated into the curriculum, teachers use the internet as a personal 
information driven platform and not interactive tool for teaching and learning. This, couple 
with lack of required resources especially in the northern region hinders the development of 
ICT learning at the schools. The internet and social media usage in Ghana are predominant at 
the individual level and among the youth (Buami, 2013), especially in the northern region 
where the current study is established. Quarshie and Ami-Narh (2012) study on the adoption 
and penetration of internet usage in Ghana revealed that 45.6% of internet users use it for 
educational purposes and 33.7% use it for news. Most of the youth in the northern region use 
social media and computer-mediated communication as a platform to amass wealth through 
internet fraud. As noted by Don Slater and Janet Kwami (2005, p. 3), “. Internet use is 
widespread and is predominantly used to chat with or email foreigners, generally in the 
North, as part of a strategy of accumulating foreign social, economic and cultural capital; it is 
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part of a poverty reduction strategy of ‘escape’ that is generally conducted in a fantasy 
modality”. However, in her quantitative study in southern part of Ghana, Accra, Buami(2013) 
revealed that most students use social media to find information for their homework and 
assignments. Little studies have been carried out in the northern region to explore the use of 
internet at the schools and educational institutions. Therefore, this study will provide a 
steppingstone for more researchers to undertake studies to substantiate the use of internet and 
social media at the educational institution in the northern region of Ghana. It is inevitably a 
fact that social media communication has a major impact on businesses, organizations, and 
educational institutions. This study posits that communication is the most paramount 
component to ensure a continue and more frequent school, parents and community relation, 
and that social media plays a role to improving the quality of PTC. However, not every 
organization or institution is able to integrate social media communication due to the barriers 
associated with its implementation and usage. 
2. Conceptual Framework 
In the background of the literature, the concepts embedded in digital communication present 
the underlining benefits of social media and technology-mediated communication to users 
(Echols & Graham, 2013; Wasserman & Zwebner, 2017), beliefs, cultural, Security, and 
resource required barriers (Manca & Ranieri, 2016), perception barriers (Keenan et al., 2018), 
generation (Raper, 2015), barriers related to internet connectivity (Heath et al., 2015), and 
lack of perceive benefit and knowledge of usage barriers (Hidayanto, Limupa, 2015). Also, 
Parent-Teacher Communication (PTC) is presented in many diverse circumstances that 
determine the attitude of both teachers, administrators, and parents towards it. Teachers and 
parents trust is presented in the literature to be important determiner of PTC effectiveness 
(Ekici, 2013; Enochsson, 2011; Mansson, 2014). The socioeconomic status, perceive benefits 
of PTC, and educational level of parents also dictates PTC effectiveness (Kikas et al., 2011; 
Westergård & Galloway, 2004). 
The growing application of technology in this 21st century has brought about variety of 
perspectives to comprehend the condition necessary for the implementation of technology in 
any discipline or area of knowledge. Most important studies have made a great deal of 
attempt to understand the use of technology from the perspective of Decomposed Theory of 
Planned Behaviour (DTPB), in which the beliefs of people are the most essential factors that 
determine their actions (Taylor & Todd, 1995). Within the framework of this theory, the 
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elements/antecedents – the attitude towards the behaviour, the social impact on the behaviour 
(subjective norm), and the perceived behaviour control, are put into two important 
perspectives/models such as Technology Acceptance Model (TAM; Davis, 1985), and Theory 
of Reasoned Action (TRA; Fishbein & Ajzen, 1977). 
The attitude towards the behaviour place attention of the consequence of behaviour. People 
accepts an innovation or a principle base on a perceived benefits or setbacks. When 
favourable impacts are attributed to an associated behaviour, people accept such behaviour, 
but a perceived unfavourable consequence repels the acceptance of innovation or idea. In the 
case of Technology usage, people accept its implementation base on the perceived benefits 
associated to its functions. Subjective norm on the other hand is “the person’s perception of 
the expectation of the important others (reference group) about a specific behaviour” 
(Fygenson, Anderson, & Fygenson, 2006) The acceptance of an innovation or a behaviour is 
based on the effects that such innovations or behaviours have had on important reference 
others or group. The tendency of a behaviour or innovation being accepted, and use depends 
on the positive impact it demonstrated to have on other people or group who are influential. It 
translates to mean that technology acceptance is based on reference group recommendation. 
The last element of DTPB model is the perceived behaviour control, which explains the 
perception of people about how easy or difficult is it to practice a certain behaviour 
(Fygenson et al., 2006). Perceived behaviour control is affected by the perception of people 
about their skills and competence in executing a behaviour. In the case of using technology, 
people without technology know-how are most likely not to accept technology as an 
intervention to improve their work (Stern, Dietz, Abel, Guagnano, & Kalof, 1999). 
 
TAM analyses the acceptance and adoption of technology base on two main belief, 
usefulness, and the ease of use (Davis et al, 1989). The belief of usefulness discusses how 
people accept technological tools and concepts believing that it will enhance them to work 
effectively and accurately. The belief of ease of use explains the relationship between the 
benefit of using technology and the effort involve. When perceived effort suppresses 
perceived benefits, the acceptance of technology is rejected. However, when people perceived 
more benefits than effort of usage, technology acceptance is achieved (ibid). TRA is the other 
stream of Decomposed Theory of Planned Behaviour (DTPB) and Innovation Diffusion 
Theory (IDT). TRA explains that a person’s readiness and intention to accept a principle, 
situation or innovation is the main predictor of his attitude. In the spheres of technology 
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application, people intentions and readiness to accept technology is the sole determiner of 
technology integration and usage (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1977). 
 
For this study, the decomposed theory of planned behaviour (DTPB) and its two broader 
antecedences; TAM and TRA, adopted from (Taylor & Todd, 1995, p. 146) as shown in Fig 1 
would be employed to understand the perceptions teachers and parents hold on social media 
as a tool to enhance PTC. These antecedences will also be used to understand the underlining 
conditions that are necessary for parents and teachers to prioritize or reject PTC. 




















The main objective of the current study is to examine the perceptions of parents and teachers 
on PTC and social media integration in the PTC structures. However, to achieve this 
objective, the study formulated sub-objectives that will contribute to understanding the 
spheres of the main objective. The following sub-objectives accompany the study; (1) the 
perceptions of teachers and parents on Parent-Teacher Communication, (2) the satisfaction of 
teachers and parents on pre-existing Parent-Teacher Communication, and (3) the perception 
of parents and teacher on using adopting social media to enhance PTC, taking a considerable 
note on the influence of parents’ education level. The following questions would be answered 
during the findings 
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1. What are the perceptions of teachers and parents on Parent-Teacher Communication? 
2. How Satisfactory is Parent-Teacher Communication to teachers and parents? 
 
3. What Perceptions do both teachers and parents hold on social media as a tool to 
enhance PTC? 
4. How does parents’ education level influence their perception of social media 
communication? 
5. What barriers are associated with social media integration into PTC structures? 
 
3. Methodology 
The study design employed for this study is the mix-methods. This type of research design 
entails the study to solicit both qualitative and qualitative data for the study. Mix-methods 
approaches are primary use to widen the scope of a research to provide insight into peoples’ 
beliefs, pattern of behaviour, and perceptions (Greene, Caracelli, & Graham, 1989). This 
method was selected for the study to find out the perceptions of the respondents and the extent 
of that perception within the population. The main instruments used to collect data from the 
field was interviews, observations, and questionnaires. 
The participants of the study were sampled from the Sagnerigu District Junior High Schools. 
Overall, 250 participants were recruited for the study. The sample included 130 teachers and 
120 parents. The study was divided into two stages. The first stage was devoted to conducting 
face-face interviews to obtain qualitative data that will provide a guide for the second stage of 
the stage. The researcher used interviews at this stage to clearly present the questions to the 
participant and to collect clear responses from the participants without ambiguity (Phellas, 
Bloch, & Seale, 2011). At the second stage, the researcher designed a questionnaire based on 
the issues that emanated during the qualitative data coding and sorting. This enabled the 
researcher to cover many participants to draw a realistic and generalizable conclusion (ibid). 
The researcher randomly selected 10 Junior High Schools from 46 schools in the district. This 
technique was used to ensure that the sample was fair and represents the population (Sharma, 
2017). This sampling was done using the Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS) 
randomizer. For the first stage, 30 teachers and 20 parents were selected using purposeful and 
snowball sampling techniques, respectively. The snowball provided easy accessibility to 
parents (ibid). The headteacher (Principal) and two Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) Teachers were selected from each school, and two parents from each 
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school. The teachers and parents that were selected at the first stage of the study administered 
the interview. This interview was conducted to examine the perceptions that both teachers and 
parents have about Parent-Teacher communication and the effectiveness of the pre-existing 
communication. It was also conducted to examine the perception of parents on integrating 
social media communication into the communication structures to enhance PTC and the 
barriers that are associated to integrating these platforms. The interviews were recorded, 
transcribed, and sorted according to the research questions. The themes presented here 
provided a ground for the researcher to construct a self-design questionnaire to find out the 
extent at which teachers and parents hold those perceptions. For instance, the researcher 
designed a questionnaire to find out the extent at which both teachers and parents’ belief 
about the improvement of PTC. 
 
At the second stage of the study, the research recruited 200 more participants to administrator 
the questionnaire. These participants included 100 parents and 100 teachers. The 
questionnaire had three sections, of which parents were to administer all the sections and 
teachers to administer two section. The first was to examine the educational level of parents. 
The second part presented questions regarding the extent of which both parents and teachers 
need to enhance PTC and the third section was about the extent at which teachers and parents 
accept SMC integration. The responses at second and the third section of the questionnaire 
were ranked in a 5-point Likert scale (1=Strongly disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 
5=Strongly agree). 
3.1 Data Analysis 
The data was analysed using two scientific traditions, qualitative and quantitative analysis in 
SPSS. To analyse the qualitative data, the interview scripts were transcribed, coded, and 
presented using direct and indirect quotes from the respondents. However, it is important to 
note that, some of the recordings were done in the predominant language in the area; 
“Dagbani (language predominantly use in the Sagnerigu district)”. Therefore, such responses 
were translated by the researcher and presented. The quantitative data was analysed using 
descriptive statistics and correlation analysis in SPSS. While descriptive statistics were 
employed to reveal the extend at which teachers and parents perceive the satisfactory nature 
of the existing PTC, the correlation analysis was used to find the relationship between 
parents’ educational level and social media communication acceptance. 
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3.2 Ethical Consideration 
The study was conducted in accordance with ethical principles of the university, Khazar 
University. To ethically conduct the study without violation of participants rights, the study 
provided participants consent forms, which detailed the objectives and the rights of the 
participants. Also, participants were assured confidentiality. The study anonymized and 
eliminated any identifiable demographic information that could be used to identify the 
participants. The names of all the 10 schools, principals/headmasters and ICT teachers were 
coded using S1, S2, S3 to S10 and P/H1, P/H2, P/H3 to P/H10, and T1, T2, T3 to T10 
respectively. Also, P1, P2, P3, to P10 were used to identify the parents who administered the 
interviews. Finally, the study was aligned with the declaration of Helsinki. 
 
4. Findings and Results 
The first part of the study presents the findings from the data. Both qualitative and 
quantitative data were collected to answer the research questions. The first part of this section 
is devoted to understanding the qualitative data, using the antecedence of the DTPB and 
supported by the theories that emanated in the literature background. The first question that 
this section answered is “What are the perceptions of teachers and parents on Parent-Teacher 
Communication?”. The answer to this question will form the basis to further substantiate how 
teachers and parents perceived social media as a tool to enhance PTC. 
Research Question One. What is the perception of teachers and parents on Parent-Teacher 
Communication? 
 
To answer the question, the study presented some quotes from the respondents to help readers 
to understand the interpretations that follow the respondents’ perceptions. However, it is 
important to mention that, not all responses were quoted. The study prioritized the most 
comprehensive responses what entail other respondents’ perception. For example, 
 
“Effective communication is the lifeline of everything. If there is effective 
communication between teacher and parents, learning behaviours, attitudes and 
progress can effectively be monitored. With effective communication between teachers 
and parents, the parents can communicate the special problems of the child to the 
school so that, the school can take necessary measures to help the child to eliminate 
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behaviours that can hinder learning. Also, with communication, teachers and parents 
can work collaboratively to check the attitude of child. I believe that Parent-Teacher 
communication is the most good to check pupils attitudes and performance” (T2). 
A principal of a school also shared his perception: 
 
“I think it is very Parent-Teacher communication is crucial without any debate. This 
because it helps us to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the learner. Thus, it helps 
us provide the child’s needs in order to build or mold the learner's potential together” 
(P/H8). 
 
A parent added her thoughts about Parent-Teacher communication: 
 
“I find it necessary talking to the school about my child’s performance 
and attitude. I think that every parent should go to the school time to 
time to talk to the teachers to know about the progress of their children. 
As we the parents, sometimes the children are not telling us the truth 
about the activities at the school” P8H 
 
Another parents shared her experience and perception: 
 
“It is good to talk to the school but the school doesn’t tell talk to us about the children’s 
achievement. Anytime the teachers send for me, I know why they want to talk to me. 
They will never send for you for anything if not to ask you to pay money. Whenever I 
receive information from my son about PTA meeting or the headmaster wants to see, I 
feel anxious especially when I do not have money at that moment” P4S. 
 
From the responses, both teachers and parent have a positive stand on Parent-Teacher 
communication. They perceived Parent-Teacher communication to be a monitory tool for 
both the performance and attitude of students. They all believe that PTC is needed to acquaint 
parents about the progress of the children’s academic performance. The Parent-Teacher 
communication is also believed to provide a ground for teachers to know the special 
educational and health needs of the learners, and to identify the strength and weakness of the 
child. Some parents and teachers also hold that PTC is a flatform for, children’s moral 
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training, reliable source for fees information, and checking students’ attendance. However, 
some parents perceive PTC to be important, but because schools usually concentrate on fees 
instead of the progress of the children, such parents do not see the relevance of PTC. 
Therefore, main purpose for engaging parents in communication influences parents’ attitude 
and beliefs about PTC. The second research question this study wants to answer is how 
satisfactory the pre-existing PTC at the various schools.  
Research Question two (2). How Satisfactory is Parent-Teacher Communication to 
teachers and parents? 
 
This question aims to solicit information regarding how efficient the pre-existing PTC in 
producing a positive feedback to both schools and families, and whether PTC needs 
improvement. To answer this question the study asked parents and teachers about how satisfy 
they are about the effectiveness and frequency of PTC. Averagely, the schools in Sagnerigu 
Districts hold Parents and Teachers Association (PTA) meetings three (3) times a year to 
deliberate on both the financial needs of the school and the children’s educational needs, and 
occasional invite parents to talk to them. However, it was revealed that teachers hardly have 
Post-PTA communication with individual parents regarding the children’s education 
progress, instead send reminders to parents regarding the school’s financial requirement. 
Meanwhile, most parents and teachers believe that there should be more communication 
between parents and teachers that gears towards children’s educational progress as shown in 
table 1 below. For instance, 
 
“Yes, we always have feedback when we express interest. Parents also do honor 
invitations when extended to them, but we need more meetings with parents to achieve 
gigantic results” (P/H1). 
 
A teacher shared his intake: 
 
“Yes it is. It has really helped us both to know much about our strength and weaknesses 
especially in handling our learners. But we don’t have call PTA often, because the 
parents are busy” (T7). 
A parent also shared: 
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“The policies at the PTA meetings help improved how the students go to school. As I 
said before, children of this days are liar. So, they sometimes lie about holidays but 
when this was discuss at PTA meeting, the teachers are telling us about holidays. Yes, I 
think they we should more PTA meetings to help our children” (P9). 
 
The meetings we have with the school do not change anything. The children are still the 
same. The school is just wasting our time and money for nothing. Because, they don’t 
care about the children. They only care about money (P5) 
Also 
“I think it is not effective because parents find it very difficult to leave their work to 
attend PTA meetings or visit the school of their wards. In my formal school parents 
were not like this” (T8). 
 
Table 1. The extend of PTC improvement: Teachers and parents’ perception 





% Within number of times 
Number 






















From the table most of the respondents see the need to extend the Parent-Teacher 
communication. Out of 100 parents and 100 teachers who took part of the survey, only 17 
parents and 13 teachers responded that the rate of Parent-Teacher communication is enough 
and do not need to be extended. However, 83 parents and 87 teachers believed that the 
number of times teachers and parents communicate should be extended 
 
Research question three (3). What Perceptions do both teachers and parents hold on social 
media as a tool to enhance PTC? 
 
The perception of parents and teachers play a vital role in using social media to communicate 
among them. Therefore, it was necessary for the study to get information about the parents 
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and teachers perception concerning the use of social media to exchange information. 
Teachers and parents have conflicting perceptions about social media communication. While 
most teachers hold that social media communication can help improve PTC, few teachers and 
many parents believe that social media communication is not the solution to the effectiveness 
of PTC. The extent to this perception is presented in table 2 below. While those few teachers 
who reject social media communication (SMC) attribute it to some barriers that are 
associated with using SMC, most parents attributed it to their inability to use them and 
inappropriateness of such platforms. These would be presented later in this section. Example 
“I think it is very important to integrate social media for fast communication purposes, 
but many parents don’t have smartphones. Most of them can’t even use simple 
WhatsApp” (T10) 
 
A parent also shared 
Is good because school can easily send message to us without telling the children to us 
(P2). 
Another teacher expressed his view: 
“It’s the fastest way to talk to someone. In just a minute you can send message to 100 
parents at the same time” (T3). 
A headmaster believe that social media communication lacks the effectiveness in a formal 
forum: 
 
“Social media should not be use for formal communication. It’s for casual conversation. 
I think parents will not take social media communication serious” (P/H7). 
However, some parents have negative perceptions about using social media as a 
communication tool in the school. They believed that social media communication will not be 
effective or even will encourage internet scam in schools. 
 
For instance 
We don’t need social media. Can’t you see the children use facebook and WhatsApp to 
do “Sakawa (a term coined to mean internet fraud)? I don’t think it’s a good idea for 
the school to use such things to communicate to us. The school is not there to train 
Sakawa children” (P8). 
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Table 2. Perceptions of parents and teachers on SMC integration 






% Within number of times 
Number 






















Research Question 4. How does parents’ education level influence their perception of 
social media communication? 
 
The study also examined the perception of parents to social media and CMC communication 
based on their educational level. This was to reveal the correlation between parents’ 
educational level and social media communication or technology acceptance. The levels of 
education was coded and ranked (1=no education, 2=Basic education, 3=secondary 
education, and 4=Tertiary education) and acceptance was coded and ranked as (1=Strongly 
disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, and 5=Strongly agree). The nonparametric 
spearman’s correlation was used to determine the relationship between the level of parents’ 
education and social media communication (SMC) Acceptance. This is shown in the table 3 
below. The results showed that there is a significant positive correlation between Parents’ 
level of education and accepting social media communication into PTC structures. 
 
Table 3. The correlation: Parents’ educational level and social media communication 
acceptance 
 























**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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The table illustrates the correlation between parents’ educational level and social media 
communication acceptance. The correlation significant was at the p=0.01. However, the level 
of significant between educational level and social media communication acceptance is 
p<0.001 with correlation coefficient (r=0.534). This means that there is a positive significant 
relationship between the level of education and the social media communication acceptance. 
Research Question 5. What barriers are associated with social media integration into PTC 
structures? 
 
The last research question that the study examined was the barriers that hinders the 
integration of social media into the communication structures in the Sagnerigu District 
schools. The barriers included lack of education of most parents, as shown in table 4 that 
translate to lack of skills to use social media. Another perceived barrier were the perceptions 
of teachers and parents about the social media and lack of material resources to support the 
integration of social media. Also, lack of financial resources to support the was revealed 
Therefore, the barriers of integrating social media into the communication system of schools 
in the Sagnerigu district include, lack of material resources, technological skills, negative 
perception, and poor internet resources. For example, 
 
Barriers related to lack of knowledge 
“Most of the parents of the learners are rural folks not all are educated. So they can’t 
use WhatsApp or facebook” T5. “I do not know how to use social media (P4). I cannot 
read because I did not go to school” (P1). “I cannot use a smartphone. I just want to be 
able to make calls” P10. 
 
Barriers related to lack of resources 
“90% of our people are not users to devices that will aid them get access to any social 
media handles. Eg. Android phones, computers etc (T6). Luck of the necessary facilities 
(T2). Most parents do not have smart phones (P/H9) 
 
Barriers related to perceptions 
“To me it is not a formal way” T1 
We do not need social media. Can’t you see the children use facebook and WhatsApp to 
do “Sakawa? P8 
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Table 4. Parents level of education 





























The table showed that the parents who have education level below secondary education are 
more than the population of parents with secondary and tertiary education. Overall, 120 
parents took part in the survey and 73 parents representing 60.8% of them has education 




The main purpose of this study was to examine the perceptions of both teachers and parents 
on Parent-Teacher communication and the intake of social media to enhance this 
communication. The study formulated research questions that, which when answered, as a 
unit, achieves the main objective of the study. The research was carried out in the Junior 
Higher Schools (JHS) in the Sagnerigu District of northern Ghana. The educational 
background of parents was also used to compute the correlation between parents’ educational 
level and computer-mediated communication or social media communication acceptance. 
 
One of the major finding of the study is that both teachers and parents have a positive stand 
on PTC. This findings contradicts the findings of Ertmer(1999). Ertmer findings showed that 
the level of education of parents determines their likelihood of engaging with schools. 
However, in this current study, most of the parents are revealed to be less educated, but still 
perceive engaging and communicating with the school as a crucial practice to support 
children’s education. The intake of teachers and parents presented in this study aligns with 
previous findings, such as academic development (Graham-Clay, 2005; Lemmer, 2012), 
identify and provide health needs of the child (Schwartz, 2017), and improve students 
attendance (Povey et al., 2016; Schwartz, 2017). However, the qualitative responses showed 
that schools emphasize on financial requirements after PTA meetings rather than children’s 
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educational need. This makes some parents overlook and reject the essentiality of PTC. This 
attitudinal formation of some parents aligns with the Ivan Pavlov’s classical learning which 
explains organism’s external stimulus response (Montgomery & Kirsch, 1997). The parents 
believe that anytime the school or teachers require parents’ involvement, the purpose of such 
involvement is for them to settle monetary obligations to the school. Therefore, most parents 
argue that PTC would be more essential if it is centered on the development of the child rather 
than concentrating on parents’ obligations for the school. Though, teachers and parents 
believe the importance of PTC, they believe that the frequency of PTC should increase to 
create a strong connection between the school and the family. Meanwhile, it was shown that 
some parents are not able to attend to PTA because of their work schedule. This confirms the 
findings of (Graham-Clay, 2005) that showed that parents with tight work schedules exhibited 
less frequent communication with schools. 
Further, the perception of teachers and parents on social media communication was diverse. 
While most teacher believe that social media communication will enhance PTC, more parents 
believe that social media communication is inappropriate for schools. Whereas skill to use 
technology is a requirement to using social media and other CMC (Davis, 1985; Taylor & 
Todd, 1995), It was revealed that most of parents have less education, therefore, lack the 
skills, self-efficacy and resources facilitating conditions to use social media platform. Some 
parents also believe that social media platform are inappropriate tools for schools to 
integration, given that children use such platforms for “Sakawa”. In view of this, such parents 
lack the knowledge of social media and their perceptions are directed by the manner the youth 
use social media communication. This became clearly after the study established a correlation 
between parents’ education level and social media communication acceptance. It was revealed 
the level of parents’ level is positively correlated with SMC acceptance (the lower the level of 
a parent education, the less likely the parent will accept SMC and the higher a parent 
education, the higher likely the parent will accept SMC). 
 
Finally, the study presented the barriers that hinder the integration of social media into the 
communication structures in the Sagnerigu District schools. The barriers included lack of 
financial resources to sustain SMC, the lack of technology-oriented skills in respect of most 
parents, negative perceptions of most parents and some teachers, and lack of stable internet 
connection. Most of these barriers, including lack of skills, negative perception, and lack of 
technology facilitating resources are connected to the education level of the parents. Since 
most the parents are not well educated, they do not have the skills require to effectively use 
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social media platforms. According to Knopf and Swick (2007) teachers have a responsibility 
to identify the different communication preference of parents to enhance PTC. Therefore, 
though most teachers and few parents recognize SMC integration as an important 
intervention, most of the parents cannot them. This poses a big challenge to schools to use 
social media and ICT to communicate with all parents (Molnár, 2013). However, even with 
those teachers and parents who use social media platforms, they use these platforms for other 
forms of communication such as connecting with family and friends, but not for PTC. 
6. Conclusions 
The study was designed to examine the perceptions of parents and teachers on PTC and 
integrating social media to enhance PTC. The study was also to examine the influence of 
parents’ educational level on social media acceptance. The study revealed that both parents 
and teachers have a positive attitude to PTC which is centered on children’s development. 
The study showed that teachers and parents require intensification of PTC. Furthermore, the 
study revealed that negative perception of parents about SMC, lack of education, lack of 
technology facilitating condition limit the integration of SMC into the communication 
structures. The study recommends that for any organization to integrate social media into their 
communication, it should satisfy the three conditions, expertise, material requirement, and 
positive psychological appeal. The study prefers to refer to these three requirements as the 
social media integration triangle (SMIT), in that, without one of the requirements the 
integration of social media will be unsuccessful. For instance, organization that has successful 
material requirement and employers and partners with expertise to use social media without 
readiness and positive perception about social media communication, the integration of social 
media communication is mostly likely to be hindered. Therefore, all the three requirements 
must be met before social media can be successfully integrated. 
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